harvest moon

pancakes & such
the classic buttermilk pancake

kitchen + marketplace

stack

8.25

single

2.85

the fresh lemon ricotta pancake
fresh lemon|ricotta |buttermilk
stack 10 single 3.75

the quinoa pancake

eggs

egg dishes come with your choice of:
hash browns, butternut squash or fresh fruit salad.
country white, whole grain, sourdough or house made
biscuit with strawberry balsamic jam
substitute egg whites or scrambled organic tofu 1.75
gluten free bread 1

white quinoa|banana|pecans
Stack 10.95 single 3.75

the crunchy french toast
housemade brioche |seasonal fresh berries
fresh whipped cream 11.75

the flight
buttermilk pancake|fresh lemon ricotta pancake|crunchy french
toast|harvest moon sweet+spicy bacon|thick cut bacon 13.95

the scramble
(available omelette style)
3 farm eggs with your choice of 3 ingredients

harvest moon’s corned beef hash + eggs

cheddar|mozzarella|pepper jack|goat cheese|roma tomato
red onion|kale|mushroom|avocado|scallions
peppers|roasted turkey|chicken asiago sausage
roasted vegetable|red + yellow peppers
sweet + spicy bacon|thick cut bacon
baby spinach|black beans|organic tofu 13.50

thick cut, house made corned beef hash
served with 2 farm eggs and your choice of
house made biscuit with strawberry balsamic jam or toast
13.50

Additional items 1

comes with your choice of side

the parfait
organic granola|greek yogurt|seasonal berries
drizzle of clover honey 7.95

the farm omelette

the steel cut oatmeal

3 farm eggs|wild mushrooms+thyme|goat cheese
cheddar cheese|kale cashmere 12.75

steel cut groats|dried fruits + nuts|brown sugar 7.25
add: seasonal berries. 3.75
steamed milk upon request

the 2 + 2

2 farm eggs|choice of: harvest moon sweet + spicy bacon,
thick cut bacon or chicken spinach asiago sausage 10.75

the breakfast sammie

2 farm eggs|harvest moon sweet + spicy bacon|swiss cheese
house made tomato jam on a fresh baked croissant or your choice
of bread 10.65

the bowl

2 farm eggs|white quinoa|brussels sprouts|baby spinach
butternut squash|harrisa sauce 12

the chilaquiles

2 farm eggs your way|house made tortilla chips|tomatillo sauce
cojita cheese|guacamole|sour cream|pico de gallo 12

the benedicts

*available daily till 2pm*
comes with your choice of side

original

2 farm eggs|sweet + spicy bacon|housemade biscuit
hollandaise 13.75

florentine

2 farm eggs|baby spinach|roma tomato|housemade
biscuit|hollandaise 12.95

the steak burrito

2 farm eggs|marinated skirt steak|hash browns
pepper jack|guacamole|sour cream|pico de gallo

11

the vegan burrito
roasted vegetables|butternut squash|white quinoa
brussels sprouts|hash browns|whole wheat tortilla
guacamole|pico de gallo 9.50

the veggie burrito
2 farm eggs|black beans|roasted vegetables|hash browns
pepper jack|whole wheat tortilla|guacamole
pico de gallo|sour cream 9
everything is made with the freshest ingredients
organic whenever posible
***
most of our items can be made vegetarian or vegan
***
please advise of any allergies
***
service fee 18% on togo orders over 100
***
consuming raw or undercooked food may increase
your risk of foodborne illness

somethin’ sweet

harvest moon biscuit w/strawberry balsamic jam 3.25
croissant 3.25
chocolate croissant 3.75
ham + cheese croissant 3.95
seasonal scones 3.75
seasonal muffins 3.25
hand pies 3.75
espresso chocolate brownie 4.25
chocolate chip cookie 2.45
snickerdoodle 2.45
seasonal cookies 2.25
bread pudding 4.50
espresso float 6.95
root beer float 7.50
mc connell’s ice cream sundae 7
seasonal fruit tart 5.75
seasonal cake 6
a la mode 2.75
Pastries are prepared in small batches daily selections

beverages

coffee

art of tea

Groundwork coffee

French press-hot tea 3.50
iced black tea 3.50
Iced green tea 3.75
fresh lemonade 3.25
seasonal lemonade 3.95
sparkling green tea elixir 3.95
mexi coke bottled 2.75
diet coke sm 2.25
mexi sprite 2.75
virgil root beer 2.75
perrier 3.50
generosity water 2.75
better booch 5.75
seabold ginger beer 5.99
martinelli apple juice 3.75
pressed juicery 7.95
pressed juicery shots 2.50
fresh squeezed OJ 4.95
milk-non fat |whole 3.75

hot

regular or decaf

brewed coffee-in house 2.65
brewed coffee-to go [no refills]
12oz 2.35
16oz 2.95
espresso 1.65
cappuccino 3.75 |4.15
red eye 3.50 |3.75
mocha 3.75 |4.25
latte 3.75 |4.25
americano 2.75 |3.25
macchiato 3 |3.50
chai tea latte 3.75 |4.25
salted caramel mocha 3.95|4.75
dirty chai 4.25 |4.75

iced

regular or decaf

iced cup of 2.65
iced cup of togo 16oz 3
iced latte 4.25
iced mocha latte 4.25
iced chai tea latte 4.25
iced dirty chai latte 4.50
salted caramel mocha 4.75
hot|iced seasonal 4.75
substitue almond milk 1.25
subsititue soy milk .75

